
A message from your PTA . . .  

Last month we asked for your help deciding which new projects and             

programming to invest our membership fund dollars in, and you all responded 

heartily!  We’ve analyzed the survey responses of over 300 parents and                  

teachers, and we’ve also reviewed your free response comments. We are             

currently taking your feedback to Mrs. Zoll and working with the school to            

explore implementing those projects that the majority of parents said were 

most important. 

Stay tuned as we announce the new projects and programming in the next few 

months! 

Upcoming School and PTA 

Events            

March 1-3:   5th Grade Field Trip 

 

March 8:  School Store  

 

March 9 -  13 :  No School 

 

March 15:   Kids Care Meeting 

 

March 17:    Spirit Day (Popcorn!) 

 

March 20 -  22:   Lunch Bunch 

 

March 22:   School Store 

 

March 27 -   31:  Staff Appreciation Week 

 
March 30:   Field Day 

Our March PTA Volunteers of the Month are                              
Tanya Constable and Ms. Collins!  

Once again our International Day was a huge success because of two very 
special ladies:  Ms. Tanya Constable, parent volunteer, and Ms. Katie Collins, 
ESOL teacher!   

Tanya has graciously chaired International Day for the past 
two years while also representing the country of Scotland.  
Because of Tanya’s organization and attention to detail, 
International Day continues to be one of the best PTA 
events at Dolvin. Ms. Collins has also played an integral 
part of International Day since it began four years ago, and 
her continued support enables our children and volunteers 
to experience many cultures and traditions from around the 
world. Thank you, Tanya and Ms. Collins!  
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The March mindset is                             
“The Time Is Now.”   

The Time is Now mindset teaches that all 
your power exists in the moment. You              
cannot change the past, and the future has 
not happened, so the only thing to do is 
take purposeful action in the present to 
create the ultimate life of your dreams.  

SAVE THE DATE:  John Trautwein, President and Co-Founder,                  

Will to Live Foundation at Dolvin, May 21st ! 

We are honored to have John Trautwein speak at Dolvin on            

Sunday, May 21st at 6PM, bringing the message of his Will To Live 

Foundation:  improving the lives and the “will to live” of                     

teenagers everywhere through education about mental health and 

encouraging them to recognize the love and hope that exists in each other.  

2016-2017 has been the inaugural school year for our Business Partnership                

Program.  We are grateful for the 39 Business Partners who have                 

enhanced our student and family programming. Please check out the large 

Business Partner banner now residing at the front of the school, and show 

some love to these Dolvin partners when you’re out and about in our               

community!  

 

Everything is awesome because of 

our staff!  Staff Appreciation Week 

(SAW) is March 27th -31st. This year’s 

theme is Lego!  We are excited to             

celebrate our amazing staff, and we 

need your help! Sign Up Genius links 

will start next week, so please keep an 

eye out for volunteer opportunities!  

http://will-to-live.org/
http://will-to-live.org/
http://will-to-live.org/


Our PTA is fortunate to have a number of community Business Partners who make our                 

programs and events possible through their generous donations.     

Thank you to the businesses on this page and the next for being valued                                     

Dolvin PTA Business Partners!  





If your kids were as wowed by the Drake School’s Irish Dancing at International 
Day as we were, perhaps they'd like to take lessons? If so, here is an invitation 
to try a month of free classes at the Drake School of Irish Dance! 

http://www.drakedance.com/

